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Ittmantilt.

Lnndry and Langley,
a ecmreiTs ani>civil f.nhinkkrs. Bunting sm-
A rrfan »n*Vilu*t--rs. Ultiv earner of King *n-l JopUn 
Mierù. Top Mit".

thohu orsoar. __________wr-rmr «-awm-kv.

J R Itnn.lrml.
TVROVISIOX and Commission Mendiant. flop* bought 
1 and odd on Commission. d- Front HI.. Tiiniaio.

VVnOI.F.SAl.E O rover* 
'» Front *1.. Toronto.

John Boyd A «>.
Onrorro and CainlnUnion Merchant*,

Child. A Humilie».

MANUFACTURERS and Wholesale Dealer» in Boot» 
and Sh.ro», Ko. 7 Wellington Street Ea»t. Toronto, 

Ontario ' __________ __ “
L- < •«Tee A Ce

PRODUCE and Osmmiaiitoa Mendiant». N". Î Manning 
1 Btork, Front St.. Toroubi, Ont. Advance* ma.te 01
ron»lgnment« »»f Fnelnee. _^ *_____ ______ ______ ___ ,_

J. AA. Mark,
PRODUCE Comiiiia.loe Merchant», WelUngtoo Street 
* Kant, Toronto, Ont ____ ______ ___ __

» 4 mwf*rd 4c U .
\r ANCFACTC HERS ..I Soa|*. Candi,m, etr , and dealer» 
■ol la Petroleum, lanl and Lubricating Uila, Palace St , 
Toronto, < tnt. _________

John t'I.ken A ta

ROCK OIL and Commioaion Mendiant», Yonge SL, 
Tomnto, Ont. ___ i __ _______________

W. 4c K. «.riwih.
TVPORTEHS of Tea... Wlnea, rte. Ontario Chamber*. 
* eor. Chnndi and K T'Oit St» , Toronto. _______

11 Nrrllch A t'o.,
JMPORTERS 'd Frein li. Oerinan, Eiigliali and American

■ Fancy Ooml», Cigar», and Leaf Tolm, 
Street, Writ, Toronto.

<w, No. 2 Adelaklr 
11

lliird. Leigh A Ce.
fMLDERS and Knameller* of China and Earthenware, 
^ 72 longe St., Toronto, Out (See advLJ

Lyman A Mr Nab.
HrllOLESAI.E Hanlvian- Mendiant», Toronto, Ontario.

W. I» Mallhrw» A Cn.
pRODUCK Coniiniwdon Mere liant», Old Corn Exchange, 
A 10 Fnnit St. E.i»t, Toronto Out.

R. C Hamllla* A Cm.
pRODBCE Conimi.iion Merchants, 118 l/ower Water 
* St, Halifax, Nova Scotia.

Canon Brea.,
pETHOT.F.UM IVtro-r», and Wliolraalr dealer» in Ump*.

Chimney», ete. Waienioni.il Front St. Relinrry eor. 
Hiver and Don st» , Toronto.

C. C. Reid A Ce.
TMPORTEUS ami lh-aler. in Wine*, Liquor», Cigars and 
JL__leaf Tobm-cp. Wellington Street, Tonoit.i. 'S.

« . Rowland A Ce ,
PRODUCE Bit' iKKRS and ti ocrai Oiiiinisslon M*r- 

r liante A Iran1'I milt u:i Coni
Cion 'i »a | p. » it Str • *t T >ro.at*.

Refont A Dillon.

' ouaigiimenta. Corner

TMPiiRTERS of tiroertie», Wellington Street, Toronto. 
1 Oidario.

A Ce .
and Whole «ale Denier

Seaaleea, Tnreer
MANUFACTURERS, lmimrt. ro

in Boot» ami Shoes, Leather Finding», etc., 8 Wel- 
St M'est, Toronto, Out

PBIXCIPLES OF BANKING.

A |Mt|MT on lltia sulijeet which appeared in tlir 
May nmnlier of the Banker»’ J/oyit/w, dispnw-s 
of numy prevailing miwamvrptioni mqir^iag a 
state currency. The treatment of tlie sulijeet ia 
exhaustive, anil although the palier ia long we 
allait endeavour to find room for the liront useful 
iiortiona of it. The attention of all interested ih 
thinking is i-alleil to its es refill perusal.

The wiiter, altef referring to the necessity for a 
common meiliinn of exchange ef pro[rortv, ami 
the naturalness of gold snd silver as mediums of 
exrhsiigr, "shews thst sll converti tile [roper vnrrrn 
vies are simply representatives, and entitle their 
possessor to a corresponding amount of lonnaUe 

■, ! capital, either iu the form of coin or merchandise - 
on | which is the equivalent of coin—and arc tiro 

instruments lyr which such csnital is loaned or 
transferreii from hand to hand ; and further, as 
notes and credits of a Bank issued in excess 
of its nominal and actual capital serve as the in» 
stnuneuta of payment equally with specie, their 
use therefore, ia such capacity allows the whole 
amount of the loanahle capital of a community to 
remain—constantly and in equal volume— in the 
hands of jirodncers and new industries to la* etv 
tcred tijion ia anticipation of the closing up of old 
ones. The writer then proceeds :

“ Banks are the lenders of capital, not the in
vest on of it i the moment they invest, they so far 
cease to Iro hanks in the ordinary acceptation of 
the word. They may [swscs* abundant property, 
hut not a dollar of loanahle funds. The only way 
in which they can remain lmnks—that is, preserve 
their capital in a loanable form—is to make their 
loans to such (larties rWy as will he able to repay 
them ia Hurl—either in their own notes and cre
dits, or in default of these, in coin. Now the 
ability of Iau-rowers to make jwyment in such man
ner, will depend entirely upon the character of 
the property for which their bills were given. 
Bills given for merchandise entering into constant 
and general use, snch as food, clothing and Un
like, are almost certain tola- paid, as the jiurcliasr 
and consumption of the pro[s-rty they represent 
is not a matter of choice, but of a necessity. 
What is daily rontnmeri must he liaihj paU far. 
There is, on the other hand, no such certainty 
whatever, that other articles, even of indis[mnsa- 
ble nature- -such as houses slid la nils, to take a 
familiar illustration—can, within a given period 
la- sold for ready money. The purchaser of such 
jirojiertv may have to wait for month a, or years 
even, if he would avoid sacrificing it, la-fore being 
able to find a jwrty who will take it off bis hands; 
and consequently, nnh-s* he has other uu-aux more 
easily convertible, may lw be utterly unable to 
I my the bills given as purchase-money. On the 
other hand, the daily and uniform purchase of 
forol snd clothing does not depend u|«m fancy or 
eaprii*, but ii|»>n means of consumers, which on 
an average always exceed their immediate wauta. 
Banks, therefore, in diwoimtiug such bills run 
hardly any other risk than tin- integrity and ca
pacity of their makers. It ia the otliee of the lat
ter to distribute such merchandise to consumera, 
and to collect and pay over the proceeds of the 

I same. The proper office of the bank—in fact, its

uqrtion to make the nmdncer
he may not be obliged to sno

otily legitimate | 
an advaurr,^^B
pend opera limits await the slow prvsvas of the 
distrilmtion aijd sRh- of his men hamHor to the 
eonsuaoer. It gs only when it cop Unes itself to 
such transactions—that is, when it me fine* Ha 
loans to lmstiicp pB|ier—that H is conducting its 
openstwma iu spanner that nut, by any posaibil- 
ity, return iu t hdtal to it in the original loanable 
fora.

It ia for tin ria»on stated that lmnks, whose 
capital, liai con Isfcil of real estate, or in fact, of 
any other kindhf. property than gold and sifVer, 
or of the jiromips, npmdily to niatwe, of solvent 
gmrties to pay ScD, and given for merchandise of 
<s|uirslent valifc, altering into constant consump
tion, Irxve all |*nea.l disastrous failnrea. Neither 
real esUte, n.gr public ae. uritien can be eeteu,

I drunk or worn jemr exported to foreign countries, 
(oxcejit the Istjlr t»> a limitai extent', ami rnnar 

Uuently cannotlw relied upon, with any degree ef 
ccruiuty, to py a délit presently maturing at 
home or sliroadL The 'means of a bonk must he 
in such form *4obr con vert i hie, on demand, into 
the miireraal clrtency of natiomi—into that which 
will, by direct ixchange, purchase tea ia China, 
coffee in Bnudl Mgar in Cuba, iron ia England, 
and wines and |flka in France, as well as articles 
of domestic | ax aft ion. Much conversion can he
seasonably ma< , only when the notes and rredita 
issued rejireoen property of a k'nd that will he 

.lily const! lid, or exchanged for coin, liy 
tin-laws of tra e, and the neceoaity to support 
existence; or wl eR, by bring saleable m foreign as 
iwell as dome :lc markets, it can anrnily bills 
« herew ith to n set any foreign indebtedness that 
may have been Stated.
■ /.-»i.i«AA rap 'mi, thcrffirrr, miut eanau# tf coin,
Ior of art if Jr* « " rmusnyhoil, Ukt qsimkati of
cota iw raltf. >:
iTimc is snot ar important element to be eon- 
siib-nsl, if s bn It wonkl preserve its capital in a 
lloansldc form, fhe borrower should lm always 
I otn [rolled, by 1 ie early maturity of his Mils, to 
[keep ;►!v-r/./v MtisUntlv in view, otherwise, he 
w ill Ik- liable t<j wis*[>pl\ or squander the [irweede 
of his hmn. a loan l>e made to a manu-
Itacturer for twJve months, to enable him to par- 
I'hiuro material lo be used in his bosinesa. The 
I lianees would lm that he won Id employ the great
er jiortron of tl r Intermediate time in poshing hia 
enterprise, wii iMut sufficient reference to what 
Kin i iii.inufii'1 iR-r* wen- doinft or to the wanta 

l.r tan're of th public, so that when the day of 
|eymeiit came -inml, hi* mean* w ould consist of 
a large amount «f unsaleable merchandise to repre
sent the eapiti horrowcil. On the other hand, 
loan, made on Sint time compel the liorrower to 
shape hi* in* stri--» and enter[iriaax au that hie 
[mwlueta will 1 pmited to the market, and fad a 
icuily sale. Jpirt loans enforce industry and 
thrift ami co patent management; while long 
Imes are almrs <crtain to involve the leak in
Inna, ot ronver 
oltcn misai cal 

It follows 
that «Wjf prrwoI 
prtrnJ ta isane 
rrmnrjf 
pumrif sw*

dtHCU of

loanable capital into fixed and 

what baa been demonstrated,
itut lonnahlr capital it ms- 

ranrertihlr ewrrmey; omet, ty me
tre, that a»/y thorn parttm tdu 

met competent to tmppiy Midi 
cwrrescsej «did art mat ret-

capital are, Eg (Anr very aatun^


